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bear lis burden ; relieve bis cares, clicer his
heart. Inexpressibly cruel is it to laccrate
and ivound Nwhere yeu know you n do se,
with impunity and without loss 10 %vorldly
interests. IL is cowardly to attaek theose
-%vlo cannet retaliat.-Be kind to ail the
inenibers of the ehurch. In a most truc
an(! important 8eflse, they arc your brethircn
-for they are Christ's brethren : and as
you treat thcma you treat IIiiî. Quarrel
not, strive uot, for in fighitiug with a brother
mnan you may bo figlitiug agenst Christ.
]3ear no iii wili against any man,-for it
nlay bc that Ged dearly loves hlm ; and if
se, then H1e counts your iii wvill as against
Eimseif.-Ministcrs, sympathizo with your
flocks-ivith ridli and poor, the steadfast
and the straying. Be mindful with tender
cnre of the afflicted eues. Ncgiect of thq
poor and sick is very thoughtless and cruel'
Brother, beware, of it as you wvould wish
to appear acquitted at the Bar of Christ!
What loveller sight on ail the earth than
pastor and floek united in strongcst bonds
of re-iprocai affection, rcjoiciug and griev.
ing together.-Ye ricli remember with
liberal band and kindly heart; the poor.
Coid winter is on us now; and with many
it wiii prove a liard, dreary, comfortless
winter. The siek and the needy are ever
around you. Rlememnber themn, care for
themn, as yen wouid wishi others te do for
yen, %vcre you sick and friendiess, and des-
titute.-No work more Christlike is done on
carili than to dry the tears of widews and
orphans, and to relieve the wants of the
helpless poor. When yon are sitting down
quietly in comparative comfort, rcrmember,
Oh remember, that huuner, and naked-
ness, and fever are net far froni your door,-
that they are devouring their victims aimost
by your side.

Sympathize with the stranger. la tbis
respeci we, foiiowers of Cbrist, are ofien very
much to bitime. We forget the heart of a
stranger, and pass thoughtlessiy or coldly
by. Why shouid this bc soi In a Qre
Masen Lodge, in a Temperance Division,
the warm grasp of a band of brotherhood
is -offere& ana received. How much more
se should it be in the church of Christ i
tWe ame a& brothers by 'nature : and lie ia a

poor heartiess man, wvho refuses te recognize
this natutral fraternity; but ive tira brothers
by a tic ivhiclî shall survive the dissolution
of ail earthly relationships, and of the uni-
verse itseif-brethrten in Christ Jesus. This
brotherhood should find active and constant
expression in love, wvhidh could net be,
beunded by loeality or nme, or seet, or
party. For iu Christ Jesus there is neitixer
Je'v nor Greek, ne rival natienities, ne
antagouizing seets. Ileatlienisin abhers tht,
weak, the stranger, ail who stand most in
need of help and comfort. In aucient times
lu so-caiicd civiiized cemmunities, as in
modern times ameag barbarians, they were
subjeeted te every species of crueity and
indignity, and often to death itself. Christ
teaches us that we are ail strangers and
and piigrims on carth, and tbnt our deliglit
shouid bo te bear eue another's burdens, te
minister te those in Nvant, te comfort; the
desolate, te wipe the meuraer's tears.

Sympathize with the godless and pro-
fane. Pity theut ana pray earuestiy, con-
stautiy, frein the heart for thein. They are,
nias, net far frein any eue of us. Now is
the time te help thein by words of ioving
counsei and faithfui warniug. For cvery
day, nay every heur, iL is becoming tee
late for some one of these gediess ones.
As they live, se are they eut dewn, se do
Lhey pass on te the tribunal of tho Great
Judge l De what yencan, lamost earaest
kindness for ail whe are ivithin yonr rcach.

Sympathize with LIe poor Drunkard, whe
has se maaifestly Hell withia hi and HleU
before lim. God lias warned him, but ho
refuses te hear; and se Ged writes ou is
face and -features ia characters. dismnally
legibie, the fact tint lie is a drunkard.
]?ray for hum, and with hi.; and if ueed ho,
deay yourseif for bis sake. Whoever is a
slave te aay lusthowever apparently inno-
cent that iust or indulgence may be, is iu a
position of great peri and of moral degrada-
tien. The drunkard is the vanuard of tIe
melnncholy host of sîackIed slaves. Ne
power but the Spirit of God c= effeetualiy
break these chains; and the Spirit works
in answver te enacast prayer.

Symaipthize witli tIe ignorant, those who
are net within rondh of the mens of grace,
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